
[1] Join One of the Virtual 
     Zoom Forums
Wednesday, Dec 2, 7-9pm

Thursday, Dec 3, 12-2pm

What is zoning? Zoning law regulates how land is used across the city and shapes buildings, 
homes, blocks, neighborhoods and village centers. 

What is Zoning Redesign? Zoning Redesign is the City of Newton’s multi-year effort to update, 
clarify and rewrite Newton’s Zoning Ordinance so that it reinforces our goals. Learn more at 
www.newtonma.gov/zoningredesign

Why is this important? Zoning matters for sustainability, housing, the viability of our village 
centers, and how our city looks and feels. We want to share with you where we are, where we’re 
headed, and hear from you now and in 2021.

How accessible are the events? Captions will be provided. In addition: Reasonable 
Accommodations will be provided to persons with disabilities who require assistance. If you 
need a Reasonable Accommodation, please contact the city of Newton’s ADA/Section 504 
Coordinator, Jini Fairley, at least two business days in advance (2 weeks for ASL or CART) of 
the meeting/event: jfairley@newtonma.gov or (617) 796-1253. The city’s TTY/TDD direct line is: 
617-796-1089. For the Telecommunications Relay Service (TRS), please dial 711.

How can you help shape participation?
[1] Join the Virtual Zoom    
Events
Wednesday, Dec 2, 7-9pm
Thursday, Dec 3, 12-2pm

[2] View the ‘Zoning   
      Redesign: Where We Are   
      Now’ Video at Home
Available on December 4

[1] Join the Virtual Zoom    
Events
Wednesday, Dec 2, 7-9pm
Thursday, Dec 3, 12-2pm

[3] Fill out the Newton    
      Survey
Available on December 4

RSVP, sign up to get updates, and access information at www.newtonma.gov/zoningredesign
For questions or concerns, email us at zoningredesign@newtonma.gov

[1] Join the Virtual Zoom    
Events
Wednesday, Dec 2, 7-9pm
Thursday, Dec 3, 12-2pm

[4] Sign up to get updates 
and email us anytime

Shape the Future of Newton
 Get updated on Zoning Redesign and help us 
 determine the important questions to explore in the  
 coming year
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